remains unique in its blend of historical research and first-hand observations based upon his years of experience on the New Mexico Medical Board and later the governing board of the Federation of State Medical Boards (FSMB). Shryock's book reflects a more conventional narrative by a preeminent scholar who published widely in the history of medicine field.
A more recent contribution offers a stronger starting point -Medical Licensing and Discipline in America (Lexington Books, 2012) . The text of this book, which I co-authored with FSMB President and CEO Humayun J. Chaudhry, DO, MACP , builds considerably upon the Derbyshire and Shryock works by incorporating more recent scholarship and giving added emphasis to post-1960's developments. Though written as a history of the FSMB, our work goes beyond what would otherwise be the narrow confines of an organizational history to place FSMB within the broader context of the evolving regulatory system. For example, the book traces medical boards' shift toward discipline from its fitful start in the 1960s through its critical period in the 1970s-80s and into its current environment with board actions posted online as part of physician profiles.
The single best work for understanding the origins and legal basis for medical regulation derives from James Mohr's Licensed to Practice: The Supreme Court Defines the American Medical Profession (Johns Hopkins, 2013) . Using the seminal Supreme Court case, Dent v. West Virginia (1889) as his focus, Mohr's analysis underscores two key elements: (1) The shift within medicine from unregulated vocation to a legally recognized profession; and (2) Executive directors and senior staff for these boards provide education and training to facilitate a smooth transition for new members into the world of medical regulation. This internal training invariably focuses on the specifics of service on that state's medical board; for instance, the relevant state laws governing the practice of medicine, the board's disciplinary processes, or procedural guidelines for conducting board meetings.
While this training works admirably to set forth the operational specifics of medical regulation within the state, one element likely remains absentthe broader history and context for medical regulation itself. What is often missing is the wider lens through which board members today can see beyond operations specific to their state to gain a broader vision of medical regulation as an evolving, collective endeavor -the proverbial desire to see the forest through the trees. This essay is intended to serve as a resource for medical regulators seeking to comprehend the forest.
Medical Licensure and Regulation
No single definitive work exists on the evolution of our state-based system of medical regulation in the United States. Two short works from half a century ago were long the starting points for the field: Robert Derbyshire, Medical Licensure and Discipline in the United States (Johns Hopkins University Press, 1969 ) and Richard Harrison Shryock, Medical Licensing in America, 1650 -1965 (Johns Hopkins Press, 1967 . However, these works are now less relevant as they pre-date major philosophical changes toward improved regulatory transparency and accountability, e.g., shift toward greater public member composition on boards. Derbyshire's book Some of the best work comes from Carl Ameringer, whose two narratives The Heath Care Revolution (University of California Press, 2008) and U.S. Health Policy and Health Care Delivery (Cambridge Univ. Press, 2018) detail much of the critical "shift" in medicine from a "professional to a market regime" stemming from fundamental philosophical changes in groups such as the Federal Trade Commission and seminal U.S. Supreme Court decisions (e.g., Goldfarb v. Virginia State Bar, 1975 and Arizona v. Maricopa County Medical, 1979) .
Finding Historical Context in Medical Regulation: A Bibliographical Guide

Public Members and State Medical Board Composition
Ruth Horowitz, a sociology professor at New York University, contributed a volume that should be on the bookshelf of every state medical board's offices -In the Public Interest: Medical Licensing and the Disciplinary Process (Rutgers University Press, 2013) . Having served previously as a public member on two different medical boards, Horowitz combines these experiences with her professional training as a sociologist to deliver an insightful firsthand analysis of medical board dynamics, including their deliberative processes. Her recommendations for strengthening boards' effectiveness include prioritizing strong communication skills as a vitally important trait for prospective board members, deference to the medical profession's desire for some form of regulation. Mohr characterized the Court as acquiescing in a "policy wager" -supporting the profession's demands for a science-based approach to physician education now with the expectation this would translate into therapeutic benefit to patients sometime in the future as medical science evolved. Interwoven throughout Gevitz' text is the success of osteopathic physicians in gaining recognition from the medical regulatory community and the broader profession.
Medical Licensing Examinations
The starting point on this topic for every medical regulator should be the commentary by Donald E. Melnick, "Licensing Examinations in North America:
ensuring robust training for all new board members but especially public members, and remaining mindful of the language of board discourse -specifically, keeping this discourse grounded in the legal/ administrative (rather than medical) domain as a mechanism to ensure engagement of the full membership of a medical board. are, however, two organizational histories that focus heavily on licensing examinations. See John Hubbard and Edithe Levit, The National Board of Medical Examiners: The First Seventy Years (1985) and Betty Burnett, In the Public Trust: The National Board of Osteopathic Examiners, 1934 Examiners, -2009 Examiners, (2010 . These works provide an overview of the two professional agencies responsible for multiple examinations recognized for medical licensure in the 20th century: the NBME Parts certifying examination, Federation Licensing Examination (FLEX) and the Comprehensive Osteopathic Medical Licensing Examination or COMLEX-USA (previously the NBOME Parts).
Medical Education and Licensure
The origins of modern medical regulation stem in part from the chaotic environment for U.S. medical education in the post-Civil War era. With vast disparities in the quality of medical education, medical licensing laws gained momentum as a means for setting a minimal threshold for physician qualifications. Medical education reform and medical licensing were closely linked during this period. 
Disciplinary Function of State Medical Boards
The single most resource-intensive activity of state medical boards involves their disciplinary functionfrom triaging incoming complaints to the formal adjudication of alleged unprofessional conduct. It is difficult to comprehend that discipline was not always a major function of medical regulation. The best introduction to the subject of state medical boards and their disciplinary role comes from Carl Ameringer in State Medical Boards and the Politics of Public Protection (Johns Hopkins University Press, 1999). Ameringer, former faculty member at Virginia Commonwealth University, weaves the forces of consumerism and corporate medicine into his analysis of state medical boards and their uneven transition into the disciplinary role statutorily authorized to them. His narrative picks up the story of state medical boards' disciplinary efforts described by Derbyshire and updates their efforts through the 1980s and 1990s.
A key document in the transition of state medical boards toward a more robust disciplinary role can be delivers a seamless narrative tracing the evolution of U.S. medical education from its haphazard conditions in an unregulated environment in the mid-19th century to the current era of managed care. In Learning to Heal, he contends that state medical boards' primary contribution to medical education stemmed from their efforts (in concert with the Association of American Medical Colleges and the American Medical Association) in shutting down substandard proprietary medical schools during the two decades after the Flexner report.
The era of medical educational reform represented by the 1910 Carnegie Foundation report on "Medical Education in the United States and Canada" by Abraham Flexner has been discussed extensively. For regulators, the starting point should be Chapter 11 of Flexner's report that spoke directly to the statutory role of state medical boards as the "instrument" cementing the reforms of progressive medical schools as the basis for minimum qualifications for physician licensure. Excellent subsequent analysis of the report derives from editors, Barbara Barzansky and Norman Gevitz, in Beyond Flexner: Medical Education in the 20th Century (New York: Greenwood Press, 1992) . Academic Medicine marked the centennial of the Flexner report with a special commemorative issue in February 2010 offering an excellent multi-perspective assessment of this key report and the era within which it appeared.
Continuing Competence
Multiple studies have explored the efficacy of physician self-assessment as a means of practice improvement. 
Summary
This essay is intended to provide medical regulators with a convenient guide to important scholarship relevant to specific aspects of medical regulation. The literature described here -though extensiveis not meant to be exhaustive as additional resources undoubtedly exist that warrant inclusion in the library of state medical boards. In particular, board staff should consider resources specific to their state or region to supplement the national materials suggested here. Some of the best work exploring possible indicators for subsequent likely discipline by a state medical board comes from Maxine Papadakis in a pair of articles from 2004-2005. Papadakis' retrospective study showed a strong correlation between unpro-
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